PRO & HOME
Teeth Whitening Solutions for the Dental Office

With GloboDent, patients
will experience quality
procedures that will admiringly
welcome their new smile. We offer a
wide range of innovative and highly
recommended whitening and dental
products, suited for a comfortable and safe
experience that is also practical to all budgets.
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BlanQuest Pro Whitening Treatment Kit

The BlanQuest Home Whitening Kit

The BlanQuest Professional Whitening Treatment provides the most effective solution towards a brilliant white
smile. Give your patients a noticeably whiter smile in
minimal time in just one in-office procedure. Teeth Whitening is the most frequently requested aesthetic dental
procedure and within our advanced 45 minutes procedure, patients can only expect rapid and dramatic results.

The New BlanQuest Home Whitening Kit is a perfect
option for patients looking for a safe, effective, and
simple to use at home whitening procedure. It is a
professional alternative that can deliver powerful
results while also perfect for follow-up and maintenance purposes in an inexpensive manner. The BlanQuest Home features a gentle 6% H2O2 formula for
noticeable whiter smiles.

The GloboDent BlanQuest Professional Whitening Treatment Kit is designed for treating dark, discolored tooth/teeth caused by dark food and/or drink intake, but also
discolorations caused by pharmacological, traumatic
factors such as dental fluorosis, tetracycline and adult
minocycline stains.
 Comprehensive Whitening Kit for 5 patients
 3 to 8 shade improvements in only 45 minutes
 Features GloboDent innovative 35% H2O2 advanced
formula gel

 Only 30 minutes a day
 Optimum whitening results within 2 weeks
 Eva or thermoforming material included for
personalized tray development
 Includes GloboDent Remineralizing Gel, proven to
strengthen and remineralize dental enamel while
decreasing risks of tooth sensitivity, for a
comfortable procedure
 Delicious mint flavors

 Includes GloboDent Remineralizing Gel, proven to
strengthen and remineralize dental enamel while
decreasing risks of tooth sensitivity, for a comfortable
procedure
 Designed for use with any light accelerated whitening
system
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